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h· Af
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ternoon

By TOM RO~
Spartan Dally Sport• Editor
A great Spartan football team,
victors over College of Puget
-~-..--~-''::-nrrrfli· ~o;-S1mifi1.._ay a f rnpon a ·
Ta$!orna, Washington, arrives home
today to open drills for their opening October 17 nocturnal conference game with Santa Barbara college .at SJ?artan Stadium.
San .Jose was held IICOreleu by
the northwestern eleven In the
tint half but Coach Bill Hubbard's
outfi t came to llfe In the 11ee0nd
half and rolled uruur toucbdowua.
\'IC'o Bondlettl kicked all four extra polnts, lncludinr two into Cont·eptlon point which bordered the
north end of the Tacoma dirt
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SPARTANS
HOM·E ·
TODAY

f!oll•t•

By PHIL ROBERTSON
Don Brown, baritone, and his
"A rousing welcome awaits the
Bill will be furnished
accompanist,
Bob MacFayden, Spartan varsity gridders when
All vete rans a ttend ing
will be feQtured when ·San Jose they arrive in San .Iase_toda)(;' Associated Student Body ,.,,.,.,u .ftv
State co e ~· ~bow·~·:s~~&:=-J..li~LBe.tcy:_l.ollLthllll,,....chaimlllfi-G4llftlrm~Jm::ed~mt-fr1ct.w~M'-tirw-SrcmiiDill:inlfne:-BUitiiii~»flee~---4
t
on Review ," o~ns ton ight
Those veterans who have already purchased their ASB cards will
on station KEEN .a t s o'clock.
Students will mass at the Men'• have their money refunded, ~ontinued Mr. Brakebill. Application
·. Under the clll'ecUon of .Jim Ca.- gymnalllum, along with part of blanks for the refund will be available in rooms 16 and 32 after I
puto, student producer and an- the marching band, under the o'clock this afternoon. Beginning Wednesday, those veterans who have
direction of Drum Major .Jim GUnooncer, tbe 16-mlnote prog~
not already plll'Chued ASB canb
wW ro on the . air every Monday Iem, and Cheer Leaders Glen
may obtain them in room sz.. annight aa a pubDc service feature Stewart, Bob Barron and -Hubert
noiiDced Edlth Graves, caabler. ""
lnfol'mlnr San .Joseans i.:bout the Thornber, to greet the team when ·
.,
Miss Graves empbaalzed that no
local college acUvittee.
they debark from · the bus.
a~~
cards wW be luued onder the
As explained ~ Miss Louthan,
11 -:; ·. ..
_
Gl Blll onUI.Wednelday and after.
tlle car son display around camShe gave usOl'&Dce that all vetpus reminding students. of the
erans wW ·have cards before gamerally will be filled in with the

CHEST DRIVE
COUNCIL
AGENDA TONIGHT

time Friday.

time of arrival as soon as word is
received from Coach Bill Hub-

Refunds of Student

ing_at...6 :30 .-in..the-Studen t-Union
Hubbard probably will send his
includes discussion of the campus
cHarges through a light workout for a ndlo show are being sought p.m. as the
Community Chest drive starting
today if they ·arrive home early for future "Spartan. on Review"
Public relations man for the
this afternoon. Santa Barbara was shows. Submlslllon of any news Rally committee, Annen Hanzlut. Wednesday.
The Community Chest commitscouted over the week-end and Mncernlnr student•, departments, statt~d that there would be no
scouting reports prol:jably will be or activities also will be appre- rally prior to the anta Barbara tee, headed by Pat Polk , has set
iooked over today a nd then the clated lf turned In to Caputo or game Friday night'; the~fore $1800 for its goal. If t he gener thrice victorious Spartans will be- Ral Millan In the Publications today's homecornJng rally will osity of San Jose State college
follows the trend of .llil£t
gin hard workouts to prepare fo"r office, room 1'7.
serve- a double purpose In
yi!ars, the goal will be more than
th~ defe nse ot their CCAA -crown.
ping the team· for their
re.alized. In 1~5. $2084 was conBabe Nomura: taUJed the first
·rrune of the lleiUOlL
trilruted to the chest, while
S'an ~o .T ouchdown In the third TEACHER INTERVIEW
1946 drive followed closely with
.quarte-r of the Logg-el' pme. Be
· contributions amounting to $2015.
Wf'nt through left tackle from the
Alf teacher· training candlAlso included on the probable
28-yard line to scor~. A few min- dates who have taken the P ercouncil agenda will be discussion
utes later , Fred Silva Lntercepted soonel teste and who are ellg!\ Logf'r paas and ran
of a boost in pay for operators
51 yards to lble for the r equired interviews, '
of the college public address systhe Puget Sound 14_yard IJne. and who wbh to have theee
tem , a Cqi1Ullittee report dealing
Harry Ru · ell went around left interviews during the fall qoarwith a proposal to issue a lifel"nd a nd scored the second San Jose ter, are asked to come to the
time athletic pass to presidents
touchown. Tbls completed Spartan Personnel office, room 114, a nd
By JACQUE WOLFF
of the Associated Student Body,
scorln~e In thl" third quarter.
sign up for a definite appoLntThe college's new Studio TheaQuarterback Bill Perry started _m_en_t.--~------- ter literally rocked with the and a number of routine reports
San Jose to move 1n the final quarlaughter of firstnighters who dealing ~ith the progress of various on-campus activitie .
ter. Hubbard's eleven took over on
were present for the opening perthe ir own 18-yard stripe and marformance of Ferenc Molnar's rol-+tt~~~,. H.I
~
ched up ~the field to score.. ...Billy
. Ticking T<The ITuardsman" last
Elam took a handoff from Perry
Friday evening.
who faked a pa s, and ran right
It may be human nature to
end to tally six more points for the lose things but it is also a family
A1> would be expected, the
Washington Square outfit.
trait to try to get them back. faculty members of the Speech
a nd Drama ~partment, turned
ThP final San Jose score was The Information office is acquirStudents interested in Mexican
out a professional show. "The
madE' by Gene Barbier who took lng a rapidly growing pile of loot
music will take notice of the cona pa s from Jim_ J ackson on the of various and sundry value but Guardsman," excellently played, cert, "A Night In Granada," which
s timuia ed the love of good drama,
will play in the Montgomery
20-yard line and galloped over for all of which is important to the
contrived with tbe skillfulness
. six points.
owner.
Theater of the Civic auditorium
·
t hat was as deliberate as it was
Puget Sound tfireatened once In
Students will save time in the
tonight, October 13.
the third quarter . but their drive long run by checking with the In- mast erly.
The opera is here from t he
bogged down on the San Jose 18-l formation office~ before they get
Meritoriou performances were Opera Rouse in Mexico City and
yard line when Warren Wood out the bloodhounds.
g iven by both James H. Clancy will featuzy many well-known
failed to make a first down.
Among the articles turned in so in t!'Je dual role of The Actor and artists; according to Vera Faull,
(Continued on Page 3)
far are the following: a man's the Russian Guardsman, a nd Jocal manager.
watch. a good looking __ cigarette E lizabeth M. Loetner in her poi- - Ine Ita,.
flamenco dancer,
Ughtl!r. a
fmg o pearls~ two frayal of The A~tress. They, to- · Imma Su~k, heading the Inca
men's rings, several student body gether with the rest of the ex- Taky Trio, Alex and ~arttta,
cards and veteran purchasing cellent cast. presented the human gy~y dancers from Xa~r Copt's
cards. and a stac~ of books and a nd holdfng come~y that deals orchestra, and Paco AveUan,
with the curiously inter esting tern- phml11 t formerly with Cannen
Present members of the Radio binders.
If you have bl'en on the lo~~er'B pcraments of s tage personalities. Amay.a., are ome of the artists
Guild will meet today at 4 :30 In
It is difficult to single 6\.lt any who will perform In the 24 nomroomi55 for the purpo e of elect- end of thlnl~ &9 date, Identify you r
ing officers and adopting · a con- lou at the Information offl('e, one individual pE!r former, when ben to be presentf'd, says Mls•
stitution.
a nd II they have It you'll ret It, the e ntire ·cast Is of such a superior Faull.
\
·Dr. Edgar WllJis, faculty ad- declared the office secretary.
quality. However, as the a udience
Tickets are now on sale at the
viMI'r, stated there Is an oppor- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - left the theater, the justly de- west box office of the Civic auditunlty for announcers, acton, BOOK· :WARNIN.G!
ser ved praises - of John R. Kerr torium where reservations may be
·wrlten, producers and sound
were on the lips of everyone: Spe- ma-de by phoning BallaPd ~441.
technicians.
.
"Unclaimed books wlll 'b e cia l c redit was given .also to the
He urges all new students In- sold to the Oalltornla Book humorous performance of Ruth H.
YE'-'1. LEADER!
tere~tecf to _sign up on the sheets company onl s the volumes are McKenzie in the role of Mama.
po.,tecl outstde room 165C. Audl- picked up at the book ex('hange
It's a case of being "seen and
Special credit should also be
tions for pro pectlve members will In the Student ,Unlon today,"
not
heard" with D a n of Worn n
g1v<'n to H gh W . Gillis, director,
begin Wednesday, October 15. 1
warns Blll Walker, Alpha Phi a nd T echnical Director Harrison Helen· Dimmick t his week. Ml
The first program date will be Omqa president.
Dimmick has been mffe'l'lnr
W . McC;[rath.
announced later , but Is planned
Hundreds of bOoks ure on
from an attack of laryngitis.
This was the initial performfor the end ef the month. There hand and lack of space to stOre
We nominate her to 1 ad ~he
ance in the Studio Theat~r a con- "Whispering partans'' yell at
will be approximately three broad- them
·
neceMitate this actlonJ
ver~ed cia sroom, seatin&' 60 percasts a week over local radio sta- Walker •tate~.
t he anta Barbara game.
sons.
tJons.

FIRSTNIGHTERS
GIVE PRAISE TO
"THE GUARDSMAN"

Lost and Found
Filled-Wrtli loot

MUs c
1
ONCERT THEME POST-GAME PANCE
SET FOR FRIDAY
An

I

.a

R.A.DIO GUtlD

MEETS TODAY

next
or- ten days, said -Mr. Brakebill. "Due to the short notice," said
Miss Graves, "we won't
be
e_q uipped to handle everyone wishIng refunds at the arne time. If
you can possibly do it, please wait
until later in the week before
filling out appUcation blanks."
Pat Walllh.- Student -eoonc11
member, stated that, with the
new VA provlalon, ASB card 8aJes
go over , the eOoo -==~:__-~,.
More than MOO bad been sold at
the close of boslne88 Friday.
Announcement of t he new VA
regulation reached Washington
Sq_uare at 4 f?.m. Application
blanks a nd preparations for facilitating the veterans won't be complete until thLs afternoon.
Accompanying the notice was
the news that junior college students will have supplies and
equipment furnished by the VA.
It had previously been planned to
have the student buy such articles

Dance Chairman Bob Keller
stated last week that an aftergame dance w1ll be given Friday
in the Men's gym from 10 p.m.
until 1 a.m. and will cost 30 cents
a person.
"Doors in the building will be
open on the Fourth street and
San Carlos street entrances to
facilitat~ large numbel'll of students," said Keller. The gym will
be decorated and several junior
class stude.n ts wf!Lpat'ticlpate in
a program to be presented later
in the evening. Non-AS& card
holders will be ~haried 50 cents.

Hallowe'en Party
A gala Halloween party sponsored by AWS and W AA Is among
the mat'\Y events scheduled this
quarter to · provide entertainment.
for San Jose State college women.
The party, which will be held
on Wednesday, October 29, will
feature p.mes; sports, refreshment!~, and entertainment.
Dot Moody, AWS president,
UrgPd all girl• to attend. "All
rtrls interested In out Ide 'a ctlvltle. on campus are. w Tcome to
a ttend the weeldy AWS meetlnp
on Wednelldayw at 4~10 p.m . In
room Z4," uld M1M Moody.

-~-------
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New .Staff W·omen LIBRARY -RECORDS Miss Roose ·carries
Reveal Future Plans HAVE NEW PLAN Job Burea u
o Da_i~ Reporter· OF ·SELF SERVICE To New Vet.Office

WHOM?

It is not surprising that the University of California, l~rgest university in t~e natJon, and its ,p opular president. Robert Gordon Sproul,
should be the honored subject of ·this pest week's "Time" magazine

.

cover.
.
W hat d id ~a rry a note of surprise and much food for thought
was t he questio~ " Who is entitled to a college education?" o s~ed

By DI!'k OOX
· •·
By MABIE DINOS
women have been added
Not merely to Impress the eye,
to the tecihnlcal •iatt ot the Na- but to please the ear, the library's
and answe(ed in th~ accompanying orticIe.
'"---l"tm'1d-Scltmce-"'llt!IJIIrtllllelllr'-TireJrtrmmit1i~11l't
has had itself
It wos pro posed that every baby be given a bachelor's degree

'lit birth , t hus freei ng the. education syst~m· of those interested only
in prest ige.

rt a lso -wos suggested

th~t college admission be closed

As Mills Josephlne Roose takes
charge of veterans affairs on campo and moves hel' office- to roorp
16 of the Administration building,
she carries with her tbe p;;:i
~e job placement bureau whlch
uttempts to aid the male student

to t h se thou ht better ualified for lower levels of training.

--- Grante~~nyri;d;~da·n~~laf.t#~;Ot~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
·
''The records are for
opportunity, who is to say to whet ext•nt each is entitled to be edu- ing on h~s doctorate at / the Urilverslty of Callfornia.
dents to enjoy," atatea MIA Maude
cated 7 Study of students' college records have repeatedly indicated
''You know D r. D uncan h as serv- Colern
..n. "and It ..,
•- my hope that
-that a past history of weak marks is not always an accurate criterion ed as cupid to a lot of couples," they will take advantage of our
of ultimate scholastic achievement.
she revealed. · Dr. Carl Duncan is great variety of recorda."
sponsor to . tl)e Entomology orOne of the mo~ recent collecSurely, it is better to admit so-coiled marginol students thon to ganization. Non:na and Rex have
tions is the rare limited series
risk the chance of denying opportunities of high education to those been IJlarried for six years.
Mn. Hoover, tile former Allee put out by the Concert Hall sopotentially worthy among them.
Banter,,. worlm.... ln.. tbe.. bloloc ciety of. New York. This group
It is doubtful, despite the aid of eloborete
. tests &nd other means storeroom and Is waiting for her limits all recordings to 2,000 in
of human evaluation , that we will ever find a positive answer to the huaband, Jack Hoover, to grado- order to restrict press1ngs and
ate In ·.Jane.
question;" Who is entitled too college education?"
Alice graduated here with a de. assure perfect tone of a high fi·
science and a ' delity level
let's not shut
doors to students who

. .

I

may be a bit tardy in realizing their purpose' in
a Franklin or a lincoln among them,

NAVY VET REVIEWS NEW BOOK,
'WINGS OVER WAKE'
of

By ABNER FRITZ
huts, there are the remains
WINGS OVER WAKE, by Diir- war. Suriken Sfilps, naif sub-- orthy Kaucher of the Speech department, woold have been a very
popolar book with ootll}'OUII&' and
old If It ~d been poblllhed sometime between 198'7 and lMO.
Today we're not so sure it will
be well received by many wllo
would have enjoyed it a few years
earlier.
Dr. Dorothy Kau~her lists,
among other air accomplishments,
membership in the United Airlines
100,000 mile club. In days wheh
air travel was still new she worked, and saved, and then borrowed
enough money to enab\e her to
pay $1845 for a round trip on the
Hawail Clipper, a trip which ineluded such scenic (to the author)
island spots as Honolulu, Midway,
Wake, Guam, the PhilUpines, and
a very brief stay in eastern China.
Stor ies Dr. Kaucher tells about
the gooney birds, the vast expanses of· water, and the loneliness
of the coral atolls, might hiU'e
thrilled .many a decade ago. Today, .where there once was coral
and a few buildings and native\

merged. in harbors, and military
equipment are strewn all over the
beaches, providing new playthings
Cor the gooney birds and the terns.
In an i.nttmate, weD-worded
style, which enable. tbe reader to
vtsualbe lalmMlf _partlclpatlnc In
the action of the book, the story
of the pre-war laland paradlsea Ia
rel"ted.
Dr. Kaucher makes her trip to
the Pacific islands seem real and
it would be enjoyable but for the
knowledge that on these same
islllnds where there were once
only · a few buildings and some
peaceful natives, now brist}e the
physical ·remnants of a terrible
war, and airstrips and fighter
,squadrons have replaced almost
completely the flying clipper ships
of a decade ago.
We wish we could recommend
that you rea~ "Wings Over
Wake." However, for those who
stilU:emember Kl'Utel'.mrenta that
transpired on the islands of the
Pacific, Dr. Katrcher's story wUl
seem quite dull and Insignificant.

..........................................,,,,

HAVE YOU HEARD?

Marilu Blanc, who Is doing general off~ work in the office of
the Science department, was married tWo months ago to Gene
Blanc, who is a physics student.
Marflu was secretary at the
Annljo high school in Fairfield
before she came to work for San
Jose State. Gene is also from
Fairfield.
Mrs. •Bartages is the most emphatic about her future-.
"I want to work for about two
years, then I would like to get
a master's degree and becopte a
housewife," she said with a smile.
"It all depends on what Jack
does after he graduates," Mrs,
Hoover declared. "lt he gets a
job out of town rll leave here of
course."
"I think rTI be here for quite
awhile," Mrs. Blanc annollnced.
"My husba'n d has several years
of study ahead."
Intenslve qoestlonJng brought
out tha~ Melldamee Bartges and
Hoover spent most of their· time
daring the 1ummei 1e11 ton catchrats In the sclence bolldlng.
have a very fine breed
they stated.

...

******************•••••••••*Jt********••••••••••:tc•
Barbara · Reese, general elemenBoxea of chocolates were veey
mach In evidence lut week u
sorolty members revealed thelr
engagements In the traditional
manner. '
Setting for the bethrothal announcement of Olive Knowles,
sophomore general elementary
major, and Roger Greenwald,
senior business administrator rna. jor, was Olive's home at 339 Soutb
13th street. She is a member of
Ero Sophian sorority.
Roger's home Is in Pacific Grove.
He is affiliated with Delta Sigma
Gamma.
No detini te plans have been set
for the wedding.

NO PATS, PLEASE

tary major, will marry_Dan Mor- Cl'Owds.
gan of Campbell in the near future, ahd Carol· Capalone has anCrystal Spring country Club
nounced her intention to wed Pres- will be the setting for the Phi
cott Kendall, senior his.t ory major. Kappa Pi annual fall fonmil on
October 25.
·
Lonna Clayton, Beta Gamma
Marietta Zaro and Jeff ·BrewChi, exehanged vows wfth Don
chairmen
Franklin,· 1947' graduate, on October' 5.
Gamma. Phi. He and therk,Jce~
Don's fraternal affiliation Is
Gamma Phi. He and the ·new
Mrs. Franklin will reside in San
Leandro where Don· is employed.

A wedding ceremony !'riday
ntght united Rlllph Smith, juntor
Mem~rs of Delta Beta Sigma industrial major, and Evelyn Stalsorority learned of tbe eDpp. v~y of Valdosta, Georgia.
menta of two of their poop at a
The .marriage took place In
recent meetlnc.
Grace Baptist church In San Jose.
./

In taking the
view
the ~epw:tment so
toward
placing
a
record
number
that full benefit may be gfven to
of students, the college job finder
superior records of this kind. holds that the brilliant record eswhile most records furnish a 5,000 tablished by the students will
to 8,000 frequency range, the limit· stand the job seeker In good stead
ad· editions give a 50 to 12;oo0 this year.
range.
Allo new are the -l'.eeo.rdllltp...OX.f--'Ri·l l Perry played higtt-sehool renowned French poets, eloquent- football with Pete Kmetovic and
ly read In the native lan~ge by Chuck Taylor, former St!i~Jlford
Pierre Alao. These records are greats who learned their football
made In France by FlorUege.
under Walt Williams at San Jose
London, England is represented high school.
in the collection. The Decca com- ;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~
pany had made several foreign full if
- -----,
frequency recordings of such superior quality that full tone beneII .
·
fit is given to every instrument.
BILLIARD SALON
Lady in Attendance _
A cl.rcolatlon department II
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE
maintained for atodents detolrlng
372 S. 1st (upstairs)
to take records home.

J'Le Welcome

FRESH BOX LUNCHES
35c each
..The San Jose Box Lunch ..
135 EAST SAN ANTONIO

2- - - - - 273 EAST ~SAN FERNANDO

...DIXEDOS FOR RENT 0.1 SALE
FORMAL' ACCESSORIES

Don Lathrop, bUDd pre-lepl
major, requests •todents not to
dlltract hla seeln&'-eye doc, Skip,
by meana of pata, whlatles or
other forms of dog·IJ'eetlnc.
SkiP'• duties· are more ,difficult now with the lnereued

By BEA DOOLEY

she has estab hed an excellent
record for placement with 1016
positions filled up to June 25, 1947.
She has bright prospects for an
even more succeSiful recqrd than
last year's because of the irrcreased enrollment:
Mlsa Roose hfchly landed the
attitude !Jf students who have accepted jobs tbroiJih her office.
Tb~
comments of . satlltactl.on
from employers bave been many,
which has Jed to an eyer powlng
lilt of people who call for "State''

ORDER YOUR TUXEDO SHIRTS NOW
Delivery In Oc:tober

THE
S&F

TUXEDO

SHOP
246 Security Building •
OPEN AFTERNOONS
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
EVENINGS UNTIL 8 P.M.
Owned and operated
by State students.
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FROSH SQUAD HAS
HARD WEEK AHW

The Wll'f the Spartan grid me.chine hes rolled into gear end
started going after the USF .setbafk, reminds the old timers on Washington Square of another team that lost the opening game.
.The Rying Spartans of 1940 were handed e I 0 to 0 defeat by
1
a herd fighting Texes A end I squad but came roe ring back to win

With but one week to go before 11 atraJght pmea and the OOAA
their opener, Coach Bud Winter's champlonahlp.
'

-

It WMciD 11MO that Bm Winkleyearling squad is-set=for a
of heavy work in preparation for man, the Ark&.QSas Traveler, took
th_eir contest with the Santa Cruz over as head coach. Dud DeGroot
Seahawks at Santa Cruz this Sat- and Blll Hubbard, after giving San
Jose State an undefeated and unurday,
1

_SP_ARTANS

JWI

HIGH ON-CHART

Paoi B. wi.WAmson In hls ratlog ch&!t Usts San Jose State colc~a.cb Winter baa mad~ ae;eral tied record ln 1.939, had departed lege in the number
altlon
151
po
important cbaqgea In order to pve for the University of Rpchester.
Actmc u advllory coach to amonr · national known football
the team added atreugth and Winkleman waa Glen (Pop) wam- teams. Wllllamlon bases hb chart
punch. Amon&' his most promllln&' er, the old muter of the double on wl_ns ~d defeata. .
Umverstty of T~xas ~~ rated at
linda Is Johnny Wenzel whom he wlnJ. Pop Wamer wu In the twt1
the
top of the hst With Notre
shifted _to tackle: Another lm~rt- U~rht of a peat career that bad
Dame being rat~d second best of
~--&1114--G.W.UI![e--WIIa--K&....au..~lalllllJN4-=':.::
~
~
tched t:rom Oarlllle to Stanword.
way
from halfback to guard.
such football Immortals as Jim
The squad his several break- Thorpe and Ernie Nevera.
away .artists among whom are Gil
SPARTAN SPEARHEAD
Leading ~ %>artans in '40 was
Younger and Gil Mendosa and AI
Captain Kenny Cook, the guard
Cemintina.
with the magic toe. Kenny Cook,
Richard Mason of Mountain
who played basketball With placeVIew looks ~rood as a defenalve kicks and sank a bucket every
quarterback, while Coach Winter time.
Amonc the Spartans lMO ophas tour promising passers. They
are George BergJ'ia, Pete Me-., popenta were ecboolll 8UCh u!fontua State, COP, and Loyola. ID
Finnegan, and Blll Jigekscatz.
a nlrht pme at Seala Stadium,
tbe l'llllllinc of Dick Hubbell and

I -

(Continued from page 1)
Coach Stan Williamson, fonner
USC grid grelit, brings a Gaucho
team to the Stadium Friday nl&'ht
that he believes is superior to the
outfit th~t only won twQ ..-···~'~ttlreJWtwllY
in 1946.
WUUamson-likes- his 'P-Ifol'lma·timt-1 season:
quarterback, Billy Steele who 'The 1940 outfit showed that a
a brother of Santa Barbara's team can bounce back from an
sturdy end, Roy Steele.
earlier defeat; It remains for the
Backfield stars from last year's 1947 Spartans to prove it.
eleven are Jack Miller and Sam
Catocart. Miller is a 1ine plllllKine
SPORT'S MIRROR
fullback while Cathocart ta a
shifty runner and pass thrower
October 10, 1947
and receiver.
The Spartans defeated the Gau- 5 YEAB8 AGO
Blll Parton, Bill Perr and Bert
chos, 20--Q;-la.st--year-when the
Robinson lead Gold and White to
two conference team.9 met on the
an easy 26 to 7 victory over Ocgrldirotl.
cidental. (Ed. note. The Hardin~
Jack Wenzel, who halls from Simmons' Cowboys should remember the tint two names after a
Manchester, Conn., is doing hJa
- utmost to prove to Coach Winters recen~ ~rame.)
tiUl M Should !rave a first atrin&
YEAB8 GO
berth on the freshman eleven. He
Spartans trounce Arizona State
also intends to try out for the LumberjaCRS"21 to 6 for fourth
track and swlmmlng teams. Jack strai~rht win. Morrla Monoogian
is one of ·the many boys with his and Walt McPherson star for the
heart set on becoming a coach. locals.

Ted Mumby'a val'llty and treehman wreatlln&" aquadl be(J&D trainIn&' for their comln&' aeaaon lut
week. ·~
The Spartans were invited to ~ro
to India by a prominent sporta
figure but Hle grapplers were
forced t() curtail that trip and are
plaaning a possible trip to.:'t he
Middle West where they may meet L
Southwestern ...Tech 11nd probablywUl particlp~te ·
the National
AAU which will be held in that
region this year.
Coach M~by has lost only two
men (rom hts last year's varsity
squad. They are Billy Rodman and
Hans Weidenhofer. His.. loss 1s
partially replenished by the return of Freddie Albright who won
the 135 pounl} Pacific Coast Intercollegiate title in 1942.

fn

Beech-Nut Gum

I

I

team is 20 places ahead of the
Spartans. They are holding down
number 31 position in Willlamson's rating chart.

either quarter or halfback on this
season's frosh team. Danny won a
halfback spot on last season's AllSan Fernando Valley eleven. His
ambition is to be either a coach or
cattle rancher.

At the home o1

Spartan .Bowlers

••

Men._&_Women's P.E.
- Classes held her~.
Fred "Duffy" Paiva, Mgr.
WE F~TURE A FULL LIN& OF
BOWLING BALL BAGS AND SHOES

12 Lanes

Jack Faulk, husky tackle, hails
from Daly City and is another one
of the ex-soldiers on the squad.
Steve O'Meara, speedy oa(:KIJem
ace, ran the 100 and 220 for the
Spartan track team last spring
and turned in fast times of 9.9
and 21.9.

Everywhere it aoee the
auurance of Beech-Nut
for fine flavor,oes with It

FOUNTAIN &-LUNCH
Open from 10 A.M.

JOSE BOWL
172 W. Santa Clara Bal. 8423

Du Bois

presents

2
..

SUITS

$4-9·50

·fach tailored to your individual
measurements in whatever style
you like the be~t.
Also groups of even finer materials
priced at

2 SUITS
2 SUITS

4

......$59.50
...........................$69.50

- Stop in ond see our
lirfe of ·ftne fobrics.

..

53 So. Second St.
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CARLTHOMAS

V.A. TO PAY

J

YATES JAKfS ENTOMOLOGY
CLUB liSTS
. .
COMMITTEE M~ MB-~R-5
YEAR'S LEAVE
DR~·

h)structor at San Jose State colDe'rtnite word has been received lege since 1922, was forced to ask
from the Veterans Administra- for a year's leave of absence retion stating that junior college cently because of ill health.
students will receive book and
M.ra. Barbara Cannell, who resupply allowances on the same celved an A. B. decree from Ne. basis as other sollege veterans. 1braska unlvenlty and an A. M.
accop:!ing to Harry Brakebill of 1l.earree from ColumbJ-, ~as el~tthe Business office.
ed to replace Dr. Yates. Mfll. Can"This means," Brakebill said, .nell comee to State from Barnard
"the VA will pay for junior col- collece, t he 'women's subald~
lege supplies as well as for books. of Colwubfa"wpveralty, where she
To be eligible for full subsistence; taught recently for one year.
owever,
student must .carrytwelve or more units."
syc 0 ogy
ary ·
of Washington, and Miss Barbara
Bruch, formerly of Lincoln High
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB: Meet toTENNIS CLUB MEETING: To- of San Jose and San Jose High.
day in room 116 at 12:30 p.m. All morrow at 3:30. Notice of trans- Mrs. Goff taught courses in college adjustment and served as
·-psychO\O~'ttmjors-invited~
po~tion to p&Udm tennis. ~!un+""
re~medi~ educationist. She is at
WAA RIDING CLUB! M'eer ..~~~...-r~ _on-WAA bulletin bOard.
3:30 today on corner So. 7th and
STUDENTS interested In park- present working on her Ph. D.
San Carlos Sts.
ing cars by the month ..one block at Stanf~rd. .•
SPARTAN FLYERS, INC.: from campus see Miss Van Gundy,
Enrollment m the Psychology
Meet at Stickney's at 8 torilght. Dean of Men's office.
department has increased to the
FACULTY MEMBERS who are
INT~RNATIONAL
RELA- extent of approximately 500 stuPhi Beta Kapp~ please meet in TIONS CLUB: Meet today at 3:30 dents over that of last 'tall, accord"
room 122 today at 4 p.m. Matters p.m. in room 18. Committee meet- ing to the Psychology department
of importance concerning fa,culty lngs. ·
faculty:
Phi Beta Kappa -organization will
be discussed.
SOCIAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE : Meet in Student Union at
4:3_0 p.m. tQday. Plans for COP
Carl Thomas, Inter - Varilty
Christian Fellowship staff member
for Northern California, will be
introduced to Collegiate Christian Fellowship members at their
12:30 p.m. meeting today, announces Pt:esident Bob Baylis.
Mr. Thomas, graduate of the
University of Chicago and veteran
of world War II, will ... begin a
series of three meetings on "Campus Witnessing." President Baylis
invites all interested students to
omas a ~:so- in
in the Health wing.

club held .an organizational meetir~g and committees were named
riiday noon il'l the Science buildi
ng.
Dr. Carl Duncan, club adviser,
g~ve the ~.,members an ~toric
summary of the club's past actlvities..
.
As a side note, he remarked that
many students had found busbands or wives· in the club.
·
BERKELEY TRIP
On several occasions the club
!las vfslted the University of Caltfornia at Berkeley and the mem-

On one occasion Dr. J. G. Need·

hain of Cornell university, one
of the leading authorities ln entomology, spoke to the 'gro.up.
GREENFIELD ELEOTED
The folloWtng offlcen were
elected at the end of spring quar·
ter to bead the club for tbls year:
Howard Greenfield. pre I dent;
How~ Brydon. vice-president;
Doria Garnlck, aecretary-treasurer; Bill Hoyt, blstorlan. ~
-Four· -present members of the
~acuity have been members of the ·
club. They are Arnold Applegarth,
Rocci
Mrs.

· ANNOUNCEMENTS

CIL: MeeHoday-at 12~ p.m. in
Dean of Women's office. All fraternity football captains please be
present.
LABORATORY TECHNICIANS
(medidal, clinical, public he8Ith,
etc.) : Meet Wednesda~, _ ~ctober
15 at 12:30 p.m . in room S220,
sc'i ence building, to discuss the
program as now established by the
State Department of Public
Health. See Dr. Swanson in room
223 if unable 1:0 attend.
RADIO GUILD: Meet today at
4:30 p.m. in room ..155. Ratification of constitution and elections.
AWS CABINEJ': Meet today in
. tude nt Body office at 4 :30 p.m .
All AWS cabinet members attend.
RALLY COMMITTEE: Meet
:onight at 7 in Student Union.
I TER - SOCIETY : Meet in
Dean of Women's office today at
5 p.m .
SEN·I ORS : Following come to
tickct boo'th today: 11:30, Frances
Fitzgerald : 12:30, Norma
arm ;
1 :00. Margic McLean and Bev
Clay.
.
TRI SIGMA : Meeting of old
mC'mbers today at 1:30 In room 1
210 in Library. Important that all
who are able be present.
HOCKEY CLUB LAB today and
Wcdne day on San Carlos turf at
4 :30.

l

Ac ross f rom Compus

GARBARDlNr- arul WOOL CLASSICS
WOLL SKIRTS anld CORDUROY JACKETS
,-:- At Reasonable' Prices -

.Campus Colony Dress Shop·
277 E. San Fernando St.

.PHILIP-MORII-is so much

b-e tter to smoke I
PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker ~ U:ttJ
benefit found in no other cig3:rette. For PH·- -p
M uRlUS is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette recognized by leading nose and throat specialists as
·
definitely less irritating.
Re me mber: Less irritation means .m
smokin en· oyment for you.
·
Yes! If every smoker knew what PmuP
MoRRis smokers know, they'd all chan~ to
PHIUP MORRIS.

Cluss~fied Ads · I
. YOU CAN MOVE IN QUICK""
Two blocks from college. Six or
more sturlents can live here. $.3350 ! •
cash a nd $.40 month will buy it. I
$6250 full price. Vacant now. Call :
May Stock with Caldwell, 97 So.j
First St., Col. 2005-W or in eve.·,
Bal. 147-J .
l
PART-TIM E WORK: Buy your- I
plf a job paying 40 f'/r and more
(accordi ng to your efforts) on •
your invC'stmont of $i350. Here's
an honest , secured proposition, If
you arc a bit mecha nical. Call at
"' once, ask for Stock, Col. 2005-W
ur Bal. 147-J .
WANTED : Sax man, pianist . ·
trom.bonist.
Organizing small
dance outfit. Contact Bill Leftland or Al Rosenga.•Mason Manor,
152 So. 9th St., Col 5138-J.
I
PORTABLE typewriter for sale.:
S45. Call at 289 So. 31st street .
LOST : Parker "51'' pen. Black
barrel, gold top with horitontal
rings. If found return to Barbara .!
Jt'nsen, phone Campbell 3376, or

I
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.TRY A PACK •• .• TODAY ~.
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